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sano rel ions with it in which an Oxford or Cambridge College year. It is a pity tho learned Professor could not have been in-is with the University of Oxford or Cambridge. They will lose duced to remain in this country, but there is a consolation left tonothing individually in point of religious or moral character ; they ls in the hope that he may do us some good where he is going.will gain collectively all the advantages of a great University. Mere There is little doubt the gentleman selected to succeed him will beaffiliation without iiiigrationtothe central University would be some- in every way worthy of the shoes into which lie is to step. He wasthing, bocause it would introduce uniforinity of examinations, and educated at the High School of Edinburgi, and afterwards gradu-thusrestore in a moasure the value of degrees ; but it would not give ated at the University of that city.-Ottaa Tines.us concentration of resources or mnuch botter instruction, and the
instruction always drags down the examinations to its level, set your
standard as high as you will. The heads of the denoninational Col- 3. HON. E. BL AKE, ON THE EDUCATIONAL FRAN-
leges migiht hold University ofices-Professorships or the Vice- CHISE TEST.
Chancellorship-as the heads of Colleges do at Oxford and Can- In his recent speech at Aurora (County of York), the Hon.bridge. No doubt, rooted feeling and strong local influences are in Edward Blake thus referred to the educational test for the exorcisethe way. But the first church which mnoves in this direction will of the franchise. He also referred to the question of teacers'at once render a great service to th general cause, and increase salaries and attendance at the schools. He saidits owl influence in proportion to the ilprovemient which is sure to " I desire to speak of one of the truest tests of the right to thefollow ii the training and intellectual power of its young ien, be- franchise-I mean the educational test. There is no doubt thatsides relieving itself of a burden which hardly belongs to it as a our future will be largeiy affected by the course we take with regardreligious association. Theological Colleges, and the theological de- to the extension of education througliot the land. I agree witli
partients of ther Colleges, inight of course remnain where they are, many of the remarks of Mr. Mowat on that subject I commend
and contine te Io their own wrk ; in th case cf tsa ological heartily tie publie spirit which has led the people of this countrystudents seclusion is ot a disadvanta e. The saine nay bo said cf to expend such large sums on education; but muy information leadsdenoinational schoers into whicli the local uiversities iniglit ie to believe that the people have not done all that they ought toperhaps be partly comverted. have done. It is iot only expenditure which is needed, but it is"At the saie ti e we i ot earnestly ipe that the Uiversity of equally important to take care that when you have the schools. youToronto will net slirimik frem adapting itself te the genierai requiro- send your chldren te thiim for a proper portion of the( y'ear. Thenments of the country by organizing a thoroughly efficient depart ent you ca cilot get god work without reasoiiof psy. Yeoa have im-of practical science. It was understood to be entering on this path proved considerably the rate of pay of your te tchers in the last fewcf isnprveoent at the instance cf saone cf the nost eininent repre- years. Tlree or four years ago, after investigating that subject 1sentatives cf practical science ameng us, whc assert that for want of spoke to my own constituents upon it, and I say now again that ifsuc training great advantages are slipping through our hands. How you want to mnake all this expenditure effectual, it is a prime dutyfar the teachimg of practical science is suitable work for Oxford or te censider low mc is required in order to obtain a good teacler,Camubridg is ot the question U cmiversities, to wher imstitutions, and to pay that sum wliatever it may be. Without that the wholenust nicet thie exîgencies of the conunnity to which tley belong, system is ineffective. The teacher is the key. To whîat purposeand ini a new country they miust, to a certain extent, mix trades. do you build brick scliool-liouises, elect trustees, and send your
More alterations of the curriculum or of the degrees will not be children te sohl, unless you have ai efficiet teacher te instruot
enough. What is needud is ai efficient departneat, inot severed themi ? And you cannot get good teachers at the present rate offrom the University, but .ith a lead cf its own, a comprehensive pay, imcreased though it is. Another point is this. In old andmaster of practical science, with the power of organization, whose well-settled coumities wliere tho farmîs are cleared and the men havespecial funîctions need not, however, in any way interfere with the becomne wealthy, whre thero s no reasen, mo necessity, for tliesupremacy of the general Iead of the University. The aid of the children being kept at hine, h w is it tsit tI average period of
Gover ment and the Legisature will ne dcuht, ho needed, an attendance is so short ? In some parts the shortness of the averagecoulci net ho botter bestowed." attendance is positively alariung. I exhort ny fellow-countrynen

to see to these things. You have established free schools, and you
2. CHAIR OF NATURAL SCIENCE IN TORONTO UNI- have resolved to tax every-one to maintain them. We are all in-

VERSITY. I terested then in this matter, and it is to the general and wide
diffusion of instruction and education that we nust largely look forWe see it announced that the Chair of Natural Science, in the the great future that we expect'

Toronto University, vacated by the resignation of Dr. Henry
Nicholson, the celebrated Geologist, has been filled by the appoint- 4 PROCEEDI NÙS 01<COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
ment of Mr. Ramsay Wright, of Edinburgh. Thig Toronto U7ni-
versity seems fond of Scotch Professors. Dr. Wilson and the Rev. The writer cf "Curremit Events," in tc Octoher nuniher of the
Professor Young are both Scotchimen and University of Edinburgli Cauadiau 3îity, deprecates the intreductiob cf reporters at the
mon, and we need not say they are eaci of them an honour to their
aIma mîater, the country of their birth, and the land of their adop- sittings of the Ceouncil of Public Instruction. He saystion. Dr. Nicholson is also a graduate of the University of the 1"tpcu the meeting cf the reerganized Council cf Public Instru-Modern Athens, and leaves Toronto to take a Professorship in tien f r Ontaro, a questio was raised as to the publicity of its
Dublin. He was a man of no commuon attainnents before ever cio prOceedinga. Some propose that reporters shonld be presncit at the
saw our shores, and his sojourn in this country has added largel sittings. Tc questiom is one whih we nay safoly say, as very
both to his knowledge and his reputation. His deep sea dred, g',itg.Teqetini n hcw aysfl ahsvrhtin taes nario geand peireanhieneris elo sa dregimngs little interest for the general readers of newspapers, who wouldini Lakes Ontaro and Supericr, and his gemera geolegical researies prefer a coluînn filled with less intellectual intelligence. In fact, ifin pper Canada, as set forth in lis address gefore the British the Council wished to shroud itself lu perfect nystery, it couldAssociation at Brigtn two years ago-an address, whiich was ii hardly do botter than publish a verbatini report of its proceedingssubstance ropeated afterwards bfore t c o'aadia Institte of in all the morning papers. The throne of the Congress of the UnitedToronto--have brouint to liglit msny facts cf the utest import- States has in this way become " dark witl excess of light," whileance te those wo icterest theonseves im s the prfeva history of the sanctuary of private life, as it stimulates curiosity by its seclu-British Nortl Anerica-fact, toc, for t discovery cf whih Pro- sion, is everywhere eagerly penetrated by the purveyors of food forfesser Nichlseon ao e deserves redit. He has establised, for in- the publie appetite. The, answer to the proposal of introducing re-stance, heyond te shadow of a deout, that t e bcd cf Lake ta- porters at the meetings of a deliberative Council is, however, onewio nust have been at es peri d of the world's history covered general i its scope, and founded on a fact little noticed, but of i)
tothe saitfaer, or the atl c e quf hi tredg ii e thie le las roug t snall importance. Where publicity conmuences deliberation ends.to tof surface ln tee course cf tos dredgimgs the fessil remains of a No assemmbly, the discussions of which are reported, is, or can pos-kid of crustacha mever kpown te have existe lu fresl1 water-m- sibly be, really deliberative. To render deliberation real, every onedeed, te whih th e very preso ce cf fresa water is allged te o b ust be perfectly at liberty to change his mind up to the close offatal. With equal reason le argues -ad gelogsts have met dis- the discussion ; but when a mnemiber's opinion lias omnce been takenputed the logie cf the argunept-eiath g t ater cf Lake Otario down by a reporter, lis liberty of changing his imimnd is gone. Ton-mut have heen sait t ote peiod, athog tdmittedly it was a tative suggestions, objections thrown out for the purpose of elicitingremote one. Thon tI Doctor las placed bohrea the word cf letters answers, the characteristie methods of mon really taking counsel to-a great fumd cf i formation regarding the caracter of the botton gether, are almost equally precluded, and the so-called deliberationcf our North Anîvricau Lakes, tan different classes of life te ho becomes a mure registration of opinions formed before the discus-foup d in the at variui depths, and where peculiar kinds of soil sion began. There is not a grain of counsel in ail the debates of thepredomnuate l o the lake-hed, ad te temiperatuire of the water at British House of Counions or in those of any legislature sitting withVarlom4 a elow the surface amni at feasous of th e open doors. The result is setled beforehad : ail if there is anmy


